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NEW SIGNINGS

GMR is proud to add the following names to our list of hit songwriters & composers

SAM HUNT
Grammy-Award nominated singer and songwriter, Sam Hunt, rose onto the scene as an artist with his 2014 3X Platinum Album, Montevallo. Hunt has proven himself to be a hit country songwriter having co-written songs for Kenny Chesney, Keith Urban, Billy Currington, Reba McEntire + many more.

THE WEEKND
Billboard chart-topping singer, songwriter, and record producer, The Weeknd, has garnered an enormous amount of commercial success throughout his career. Best known for his sonic versatility and dark lyricism, The Weeknd has earned a total of 6 billboard No. 1 songs and continues to be a driving force in pop music.

DAMON ALBARN
Grammy-Award winning singer, songwriter, and musician, Damon Albarn, is best known as the frontman for the rock band, Blur, and as the main creative force behind the virtual pop group Gorillaz. The band, Gorillaz, has sold over 25 million records worldwide and are cited by Guinness World Records as the world’s “most successful virtual band.”

RUTH BARRETT
Emmy-nominated composer, Ruth Barrett, is best known for her original and eclectic music, spanning feature films and high-end TV Dramas. She has composed scores for the following series: Law & Order: Organized Crime [NBC], Bloodlands [BBC One], Bodyguard [BBC One], Victoria [ITV], and The Terminal List [Amazon Prime Video].

ADRIAN YOUNGE
Accomplished TV & film composer who has composed scores for the following series: The Equalizer [Netflix], Luke Cage [Netflix], Boogie [Film] + many more.

JUSTIN HURWITZ
Academy Award and Golden Globe award-winning songwriter and composer, best known for scoring music for La La Land [Film], Whiplash [Film] + many more.

JUSTIN VERNON
Grammy-Award winning singer, songwriter, multi-instrumentalist and record producer, Justin Vernon, is best known as the primary songwriter and frontman for the indie folk band, Bon Iver. Vernon has generated worldwide praise from critics and fans alike since the release of the band’s 2007 debut album, For Emma, Forever Ago.

JAY FERGUSON
Accomplished film & TV composer, best known for composing the theme song for the American version of The Office [NBC] and music for several other hit TV series, including NCIS: Los Angeles [CBS].

BILL RAHKO
Multi-talented songwriter, music producer and engineer who has written songs for artists, such as Coldplay. Rahko has also produced songs for artists, such as BTS, Dua Lipa, + many more.
## 2021 WRAPPED

### TOP HITS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Performing Artist</th>
<th>GMR Songwriter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VOLVI</td>
<td>BAD BUNNY, AVENTURA</td>
<td>BAD BUNNY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUMORS</td>
<td>LIZZO</td>
<td>LIZZO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-TICKET</td>
<td>ELTON JOHN FT. EDDIE VEDDER</td>
<td>EDDIE VEDDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAD HABITS [REMIX]</td>
<td>ED SHEERAN</td>
<td>FRED GIBSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE RIGHT NOW</td>
<td>THE WEEKND, POST MALONE</td>
<td>THE WEEKND POST MALONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE MOTTO</td>
<td>TIESTO, AVA MAX</td>
<td>AVA MAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERRY BLOSSOM</td>
<td>LANA DEL REY</td>
<td>RICK NOWELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLDER</td>
<td>ALEC BENJAMIN</td>
<td>RYAN TEDDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMER OF LOVE</td>
<td>SHAWN MENDES</td>
<td>SHAWN MENDES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMOUS LAST WORDS</td>
<td>JAMES BLAKE</td>
<td>JAMES BLAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONGS YOU NEVER HEARD</td>
<td>LUKE BRYAN</td>
<td>LUKE LAIRD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAR MISS LORETTA</td>
<td>CARLY PEARCE, PATTY LOVE...</td>
<td>SHANE MCANALLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAO' A LAO'</td>
<td>PRINCE ROYCE</td>
<td>PRINCE ROYCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL I KNOW ABOUT GIRLS</td>
<td>OLD DOMINION</td>
<td>SHANE MCANALLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CADÁ QUIEN</td>
<td>MALUMA, GRUPO FIRME</td>
<td>MALUMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONS VATICANUS</td>
<td>ZIGGY MARLEY</td>
<td>ZIGGY MARLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAN'T TOUCH THIS</td>
<td>BIA</td>
<td>PHARRELL WILLIAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>SAM HUNT</td>
<td>SAM HUNT, SHANE MCANALLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABSURD</td>
<td>GUNS N' ROSES</td>
<td>SLASH DUFF MCKAGAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMER RAIN</td>
<td>LEON BRIDGES, JAZMIN SULLIVAN</td>
<td>LEON BRIDGES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LISTEN TO ALL 2021 GMR HITS WITH OUR 2021 WRAPPED PLAYLIST

- **CERTIFIED LOVER BOY** by Drake
- **PRESSURE MACHINE** by The Killers
- **GMR SONGWRTIERS BRANDON FLOWERS RONNIE VANNucci MARK STOERMER DAVE KEUNING**
### BILLBOARD CHARTS

- **Lizzo**: “RUMORS”: NO. 1 ON BILLBOARD’S HOT R&B/HIP-HOP SONGS CHART [DATE: 8.28.2021]
- **Lizzo**: “RUMORS”: NO. 1 ON BILLBOARD’S R&B/HIP-HOP DIGITAL SONG SALES CHART [DATE: 9.28.2021]
- **Prince Royce**: “LAO A LAO”: NO. 1 ON BILLBOARD’S TROPICAL AIRPLAY CHART [DATE: 9.28.2021]
- **The Killers**: “PRESSURE MACHINE” [ALBUM]: NO. 1 ON BILLBOARD’S AMERICANA/FOLK ALBUMS CHART [DATE: 9.28.2021]
- **The Killers**: “PRESSURE MACHINE” [ALBUM]: NO. 1 ON BILLBOARD’S TOP ROCK ALBUMS CHART [DATE: 9.28.2021]
- **Bruno Mars & Anderson .Paak**: “SKATE”: 3 WEEKS AT NO. 1 ON BILLBOARD’S R&B DIGITAL SONG SALES CHART [DATE: 9.28.2021]
- **Bruno Mars & Anderson .Paak**: “SKATE”: 3 WEEKS AT NO. 1 ON BILLBOARD’S R&B/HIP-HOP ALBUMS CHART [DATE: 9.28.2021]
- **Bad Bunny**: “VOLVI”**: 3 WEEKS AT NO. 1 ON BILLBOARD’S TROPICAL AIRPLAY SONGS CHART [DATE: 10.2.2021]
- **Fred Gibson**: “BAD HABITS” BY ED SHEERAN: NO. 1 ON BILLBOARD’S ADULT POP AIRPLAY CHART [DATE: 10.25.2021]
- **Metallica**: “METALLICA” [ALBUM]: 45 WEEKS AT NO. 1 ON BILLBOARD’S CATALOG ALBUMS CHART [DATE: 10.2.2021]
- **Metallica**: “METALLICA” [ALBUM]: NO. 1 ON BILLBOARD’S HARD ROCK ALBUMS CHART [DATE: 10.2.2021]
- **DRAKE**: “WAY 2 SEXY”: NO. 1 ON BILLBOARD’S HOT 100 CHART [DATE: 9.28.2021]
- **DRAKE**: “WAY 2 SEXY”: 2 WEEKS AT NO. 1 ON BILLBOARD’S HARD ROCK SONGS CHART [DATE: 10.2.2021]
- **DRAKE**: “WAY 2 SEXY”: 2 WEEKS AT NO. 1 ON BILLBOARD’S LATIN RHYTHM AIRPLAY CHART [DATE: 10.2.2021]
- **Prince Royce**: “LAO A LAO”: NO. 1 ON BILLBOARD’S TROPICAL AIRPLAY CHART [DATE: 10.2.2021]
- **DRAKE**: “WAY 2 SEXY”: 4 WEEKS AT NO. 1 ON BILLBOARD’S STREAMING SONGS CHART [DATE: 10.9.2021]
- **DRAKE**: “WAY 2 SEXY”: 4 WEEKS AT NO. 1 ON BILLBOARD’S R&B/HIP-HOP STREAMING SONGS CHART [DATE: 10.9.2021]
- **DRAKE**: “WAY 2 SEXY”: 4 WEEKS AT NO. 1 ON BILLBOARD’S HOT R&B SONGS CHART [DATE: 10.2.2021]
- **DRAKE**: “WAY 2 SEXY”: 5 WEEKS AT NO. 1 ON BILLBOARD’S RAP AIRPLAY CHART [DATE: 10.2.2021]
- **Bad Bunny**: “VOLVI”**: 11 WEEKS AT NO. 1 ON BILLBOARD’S TROPICAL AIRPLAY CHART [DATE: 10.9.2021]
- **DRAKE**: “WAY 2 SEXY”: 2 WEEKS AT NO. 1 ON BILLBOARD’S R&B/HIP-HOP AIRPLAY CHART [DATE: 12.4.2021]
- **Bruno Mars & Anderson .Paak**: “AN EVENING WITH SILK SONIC [ALBUM]”: 2 WEEKS AT NO. 1 ON BILLBOARD’S TOP R&B ALBUMS CHART [DATE: 10.4.2021]

### RIAA CERTIFICATIONS

- **10X Platinum**: “LIFE IS GOOD” - Drake [DATE: 10.2.2021]
- **10X Platinum**: “LIFE IS GOOD” - Drake [DATE: 11.5.2021]
- **6X Platinum**: “SUMMERTIME SADNESS” BY LANA DEL REY - Rick Nowels [DATE: 11.24.2021]
- **5X Platinum**: “WATERMELON SUGAR” - Harry Styles [DATE: 11.24.2021]
- **4X Platinum**: “ADORÉ YOU” - Harry Styles [DATE: 11.24.2021]
- **3X Platinum**: “IMAGINE” - John Lennon [DATE: 11.9.2021]
- **2X Platinum**: “FALLING” - Harry Styles [DATE: 11.21.2021]
- **1X Platinum**: “BEYOND” - Leon Bridges [DATE: 8.24.2021]
- **1X Platinum**: “HAVE IT ALL” - Harry Styles [DATE: 11.24.2021]
- **1X Platinum**: “BAD HABITS” BY ED SHEERAN - Fred Gibson [DATE: 11.7.2021]
- **1X Platinum**: “DARTE UN BESO” - Prince Royce [DATE: 9.15.2021]
- **1X Platinum**: “CORAZÓN SIN CARA” - Prince Royce [DATE: 10.15.2021]
- **1X Platinum**: “LOTEARÍA” - Prince Royce [DATE: 10.15.2021]
- **1X Platinum**: “SOY EL MISMO” - Rick Nowels [DATE: 11.24.2021]
- **1X Platinum**: “WEST COAST” BY LANA DEL REY - Rick Nowels [DATE: 11.24.2021]
- **44X Latin-Platinum**: “FELICES LOS 4” - Maluma [DATE: 4.4.2021]
- **41X Latin-Platinum**: “TUSA” - Nicki Minaj [DATE: 11.24.2021]
- **31X Latin-Platinum**: “DARTE UN BESO” - Prince Royce [DATE: 10.8.2021]
- **26X Latin-Platinum**: “CORAZÓN SIN CARA” - Prince Royce [DATE: 10.15.2021]
- **15X Latin-Platinum**: “DEJA VU” - Prince Royce [DATE: 10.10.2021]
- **12X Latin-Platinum**: “EL CLAVO” - Prince Royce [DATE: 10.10.2021]
- **10X Latin-Platinum**: “NELLOS QUE PERDIMOS” - Prince Royce [DATE: 10.10.2021]
- **9X Latin-Platinum**: “LA CARRETERA” - Prince Royce [DATE: 10.15.2021]
- **7X Latin-Platinum**: “TE ROBARÉ” - Prince Royce [DATE: 10.20.2021]
- **7X Latin-Platinum**: “SOY EL MISMO” - Prince Royce [DATE: 10.30.2021]
- **6X Latin-Platinum**: “CULPA AL CORAZÓN” - Prince Royce [DATE: 10.15.2021]
- **5X Latin-Platinum**: “LAS COSAS PEQUEÑAS” - Prince Royce [DATE: 10.20.2021]
- **5X Latin-Platinum**: “ADICTO” - Prince Royce [DATE: 10.10.2021]
- **5X Latin-Platinum**: “SOY EL MISMO” - Prince Royce [DATE: 10.8.2021]
- **3X Latin-Platinum**: “INCODICIONAL” - Prince Royce [DATE: 10.20.2021]
- **4X Latin-Platinum**: “FIVE” - Prince Royce [DATE: 10.10.2021]
- **4X Latin-Platinum**: “CÚRMAME” - Prince Royce [DATE: 10.10.2021]
- **4X Latin-Platinum**: “GPS” - Maluma [DATE: 4.4.2021]
- **3X Latin-Platinum**: “MORIR SOLO” - Prince Royce [DATE: 9.15.2021]
- **2X Latin-Platinum**: “GANAS LOCAS” - Prince Royce [DATE: 10.6.2021]
- **3X Latin-Platinum**: “MIONEDA” - Prince Royce [DATE: 10.8.2021]
- **1X Latin-Platinum**: “LOTERÍA” - Prince Royce [DATE: 10.10.2021]
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